
Act, or causing or procuing any faise enregistration to be made in ternis . le ant
tlhereof, shall bc subject to a penalty of not more than Forty Dollars 2-

and not less than Tet Dollars, or to, inprisonnent for a term of not
more than one month foi every such offence.

5 XV. The Registration Books shall be open to, al parties conînected iaspection or
vith the manufacture of lumber as aforesaid, on payment of a fee not Registrars.

exceeding ten cents for each search for any one naie, and o-ne dollar
flor aci general search ; and for every registration niade by the said
Registrbr, he shall be entitled to a fee not exceeding ten cents.

10 -XVi. No By-Law of the said Corporation shall have any effect until ny-îaws to lie
approved of by a majority of the iembers present at a general meeting Pblislhed.
of the' nembers of the Corporation called for that purpose, ten days
notice of the saine having beei previously given ini two or moreQ news-
papers published in the City of Ottawa.

15 XVIL Minutes of all proceedings of the said loard shall be kept by 3iiuutes tr
tile saii llegistrir, 4m1d shall be openi at al] reasonable timt s to publie "'rprt"-
inlspection;.

XVIII. JIîmcidiatîely af'ter the passing of thisAct, any five or moîre of Firstmeeting;
themeiieirs of the Corporation mnay call a meeting of the iembers thereof Iîon

20 at the City of Ottawa, by signing a notice therefor and publishing the 4'
sanme ii tlie iuatada Gazette and ini two newspapers published in the
City of JOttaM'a, iii whieh notice the timn of such meeting (which slall
be at least one1 imioith aIfter.such notice sha] have appeared in suclh pa-
pers,) alI the particular place in the City at whicl it is to be hehd, shall

25 be mnaiel ; ani at such meeting the mnenmbers prescn1t shall proceed to
business, enact]y-Laws al select a. Board of Directors, whichî Direc-
tors shtal i immnediately choose a President and Vie-President, l shalil
11411l offie unt il a nïew Board is elected.

XTX. h'[e said Corporation, throulgl their President or Vie-Presi- Jorportion
30 dent and Secretary, shail at all times truly answer' all queries whichbhy 1 anwe

the inister of Agriculture nay be put to sueh Corporation, relating to
its afhnrs nd the traue :md busmiess of lumbering ; and for anyneglect Algri'an-.
to iake sneh answer tie Directors of the said Corporation shall h se-
verally liable to a penalty offorty dollanA' each, to be recovered to the'

»5 lse or P1er Majesty in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

XX. Nothing iii this Ac't coltalied slil be lieldi to afflect il anv Speciti ea-
wiseuthc right of any operative to prove the existence or ternis of ag'e- i"î chaîe-
ment wlichi lie nay have made with any luber merchant, or thet re-
rou[r1'e or lieu of pny sueh operative imder suci igrecment, whiether en-

40 registerel uder this Aet or not.

XXI. Nothing il this Act shiail alffect any rights of .1er Majesty, acueraî su'-
1I l Ileirs or Successors, or of any party or person whoisoever, such ing cina.se.
rights onily excepted as are hereinl expressly mentioned.

XXH . 'lhis Act shall be deied a Public Act, and shall continue Fuße Aet
45 iii force util tlie first day of Jannuary, One Thousand Eighmt Hiundred Duaion.

anid Seventy, and froi thence until the end of the then ensuing Session
Of Parliamnient, antd no longer.


